
Unit 9D Newport, 135 Parkyn Parade, Mooloolaba

SPECTACULAR OCEAN AND HARBOUR RIVER VIEWS
FOREVER

Superb 9th Floor position in the Newport Mooloolaba Resort this huge 3

bedroom end apartment will be sold. Prime Mooloolaba Beachside with

perfect aspect to capture these amazing views and breezes with large open

plan living, dining and entertaining areas all leading to spacious

sundrenched balconies.

The main bedroom is spacious and has its own large wrap around balcony

capturing these amazing river views over the Wharf and the Marina. The

third bedroom also features its own balcony which is rare in most

apartments. The kitchen is well appointed and perfectly positioned to

prepare meals with plenty of space and cupboards. Newport features

excellent on Site Management with Tour Desk and Booking Service. Large

heated swimming pool, sauna and pool size spa – BBQ with under cover

eating area, Secure undercover parking. Just a stones throw to all

Mooloolaba has to offer. Pristine Patrolled Beach, Surf Club, the renovated

Wharf Complex, Marina and all the prime Mooloolaba position offers.

To Be Sold Before or at Auction on Site.
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Property Type Residential

Property ID 234

Agent Details

Kevin Annetts - 0417 644 503

Office Details

Kevin Annetts Property

12 George St Alexandra Headland,

QLD, 4572 Australia 

0417 644 503

Sold



Property Code: 234

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


